
A guide to analyse the two articles abut the Ministry of Loneliness 

Lo so, state guardando quante domande ci sono in queste pagine e mi state maledicendo 
credendo che sono impazzita!  

Mentre lo fate, però, ascoltatemi. Sono stata particolarmente prolifica perché tante domande 
di comprensione vi possono aiutare a capire i vari passaggi dei due articoli che, come vi ho 
spiegato, NON sono articoli adattati per studenti, ma veri articoli, su vere riviste e veri siti. 
Questo ha il lato negativo di farvi fare un poco più di fatica, ma quello positivo del farvi 
confrontare con la realtà della lingua e della cultura inglese/americana.  

Dopo aver seguito la guida con le domande, avete una sezione conclusiva dove ci sono delle 
domande per aiutarvi nella riflessione. Sono degli spunti, ma quella sezione è più vostra che 
mia. Quelle sono degli spunti che ho pensato io, ma la lettura dei brani e dei documenti che 
stiamo facendo può portare a riflessioni assolutamente diverse dalle mie, quindi… siate 
protagonisti del vostro lavoro. 

Non scoraggiatevi! BE BRAVE AND SELF-CONFIDENT, YOU CAN SUCCEED! 

 

VOCABULARY 

 

1. Match the words with their definitions 
words  definitions 

a. Tackle  1. Having energy and determination 
b. Lifespan  2. A very small number of people or things 
c. Spirited  3. To try to deal with a difficult problem 
d. Kick off  4. To change something by removing some of 

the most important or central part 
e. Cleavage  5. A difference between people of things that 

often causes problems or arguments 
f. Handful  6. To start an event or, a meeting, a game … 
g. Gut  7. the average length of the time that 

someone will live or that something will 
continue to work 

 

How the World’s first Loneliness Minister will tackle ‘the sad reality of modern life’ 

https://time.com/5248016/tracey-crouch-uk-loneliness-minister/ 

https://time.com/5248016/tracey-crouch-uk-loneliness-minister/


COMPREHENSION 

 

Short video 

1. Watch the video on top of the article. What did Theresa May say about “Loneliness” 
and modern life? 

2. Why can social isolation be dangerous? 

ARTICLE 

1. Why does Tracy Crouch, the previous Minister for Loneliness say she knows what it’s 
like to feel alone? 

2. Is the problem of loneliness a concern only for the UK? Why? Why do you think the 
journalist uses the expression ‘public health concern’? 

3. What’s the definition given about ‘loneliness’? What’s Kodokushi? 
4. What are the risk factors for loneliness? 
5. Is loneliness a problem that affect only elderly? 
6. What did the UK’s Office for National Statistics fine out about young people? What 

is considered a source of isolation? 
7. What are, according to David McDaid, some of the reasons of the blooming of 

loneliness? 
8. What has the Conservative Party been criticised for since they gained power? 
9. What’s the debate in the Conservative Party? What are they criticised for?  
10. How has the ONS measured loneliness among the general population? What has Crouch 

done? 
11. What do the experts think is the best way to tackle loneliness? What are the best 

initiatives they have realised?  
12. What different solutions have been found all around the world to cope with loneliness? 

What results have been achieved? 

 

What has the UK’s Minister of Loneliness done to date? 

https://www.nextavenue.org/uk-minister-of-loneliness/ 

1. Who’s the new Minister of Loneliness? 
2. Is it easy to report the results achieved by the Minister? Why? 

https://www.nextavenue.org/uk-minister-of-loneliness/


3. What are the main events in 2017? What di Crouch do? What about the Jo Cox 
Commission on Loneliness? What did the report highlight? What did the Commission 
ask to the local committees and leaders? 

2018 

1. Did you get who Jo Cox was? What did Theresa May, the former Prime Minister do to 
support Jo Cox work?  

2. Which were the first steps done? 
3. What do the components of the inaugural loneliness strategy support? 
4. What happened to Tracy Crouch in 2019? 
5. What did the new Minister achieve in 2018? 

2019 

1. What’s #LetTalkLoneliness campaign? (Watch the short videos related to the link. It’s 
really short and can show you the ideas and aims it was realised for) 

2. What’s the ‘reshuffle? Who is the new Minister of Loneliness? 

 

And now that you have read… THINK! 

 

Your own ideas on the matter. Here below you’ll find some questions to make you think about 
what you have just read. It’s just an idea, but you can make any kind of reflections. It’s your 
space and your time to think about the topic 

- U.S. surgeon Murthy called loneliness a ‘growing health epidemic’. Why according to 
you? Do you agree? What do you think about the use of that particular adjective? It’s 
the same use to define the Corona Virus time we are experiencing. What are the 
connections according to you? What does this association make you think? 
Here is the excerpt from the article: 
 
Last year, former U.S. Surgeon General Vivek Murthy called loneliness a 
“growing health epidemic” in a Harvard Business Review essay, citing a study 
that said social isolation is “associated with a reduction in lifespan similar to 
that caused by smoking 15 cigarettes a day.” 
 
Here below you can find another excerpt from the article that can be a matter 
of discussion: 

https://hbr.org/cover-story/2017/09/work-and-the-loneliness-epidemic
http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1000316


 
Young people aren’t immune either. The U.K.’s Office for National 
Statistics (ONS) found that 16 to 24 year-olds reported feeling more lonely 
than pensioners between the ages of 65 to 74. Technology, like the internet, is 
seen as a source of isolation for young people, “but at the same time, it can be a 
solution for the older generation, keeping them connected with family” she says. 
 
What do you think? What’s the role of technology when we talk about 
loneliness? Is it different for young people and adults? What is the relation 
you’re experiencing in the last few months with technology? What about your 
family, your parents, your grandparents?  
 
 

-  

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/wellbeing/articles/lonelinesswhatcharacteristicsandcircumstancesareassociatedwithfeelinglonely/2018-04-10#which-factors-independently-affect-loneliness
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/wellbeing/articles/lonelinesswhatcharacteristicsandcircumstancesareassociatedwithfeelinglonely/2018-04-10#which-factors-independently-affect-loneliness

